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pnrt of Curtlco' big flight, but thnt was
about all. They are much too far a. way to

in the detail working of tb aeroplanes.
Thensaaila flutslde.

Am on j these deadheads were a number of
praona In automobiles and th crowds

the fence commented caustically on
th well-to-d- o Individual.

Tollre regulation of the field was better
than the day "before. Tar fewer persons
not onto the field who had no buslne
there. Many wondered who waa tha soll-tar- y

and feminine figure seen out on the
field. Thla waa Mra. Mara, wife of the avi-

ator . No detail of any flight waa lout to
fier eagoreye. which, were perhapa a
little more attentive when her huaband
waa flying, 'than when Ely br Curtlss waa
tatting.
The wle ones came to the field yeaterday

about 5:30 and saw everything worth aee-In- g

between that hour and 7 p. m., when
the double flight waa pplled off. The meet
today will atart at 4 p. m., but the chanoea
are that the good fllghta wll not begin
until a. If It ahould be a perfectly calm
day It will be excellent frcm the atart.

Moving picture man .were an edition yea
terday to the large corpa of photographers
lit band and tha kinetoscope people secured
an excellent flight,. It la reported, of Cur- -

. tlxe' biggest flight. .,

MARS ALWAYI OS THE JOB

When Not Flying; He Keep Ilasy at
Work on the Machine.

Of all th thousand of; human belnga
who attended the aviation meet and aaw
Mara make hla final' tingling flight of queer
turn and quick atop, it la probable only a
handful learned how near be eame to death
or Injury. When, tha aviator veered hla
machine and swung more abruptly one aide
than any eagle ever attempted he waa
courting deathi and tit teammate gaaped
at the eight, ,r . v i ,c

"Bay. that Waa. a stiafp one," murmured
Curtlaa, aa he looked on.

Mara verified the 6auae of fear whan he
came to earth. and told 'of hla aenaation.
"I waa losing, in y headway and going to
ward the telephone ''wirea," ha aald. "In
order to mlaa the. wirea and keep inalde
the field ,1 Jiad to make turn, end the
wind took a, hand and helped. The plane
took the turn quicker than I expected and
the guat awung it aldewtae and almost over,
It waa aa oloae a ahave aa X ever want to
have." ...,, ,, -- ',

The charaeteriatlo quality of Mara
that he la alwaya oo the Job. Flying or on
mother earth he la never dormant. The avl
a tor either had a hand In directing the
work on Ma own magneto or waa helping
guide Curtlaa' te It starting point,
It waa he who spotted' the-- ' weeds flrat
and caused-- a .quick, order for the gang
of scythsf god. spade men. He also bought
several drink of lemonade for. the thirsty
field committeemen. V ..

"Between yau and irae,' there's , one good
fellpw," waa in.v effect . the comment on
Mars by aeveral, of to mechanics. It waa
noticeable that the man with the astrono-
mical name had a big place In the heart

'

of hla fellow aviator and workmen. Mars
la the shortest and. moetsprlnglly aotlve
member of .tbe team, Oner expects to see
him JerK back" his lever" at full speed
ahead and disappear when he atarta his
flight. "'.'.."
THOUSANDS , Oy THE OUTSIDE

Extra- - tide, Walls Wilt Be t'aea to
.Shut la the View.

Two .additional:, widths of canvas- strung
upon the fence At the northeast corner of
the aviation field will be the precaution
today against deadheads, 5

Though th estimate' off tbe gate office
showed thare were h'lt.'t.OOO persons wit-
nessing the 'great ' spectacle when It had
reached full headway, at leaat 7,000 more
really aaw the sight "It's a shame," was
Clarke Powell's comment as. be gaped at

, the swarming crOwdg dotting the cresting
street beyond ''th...' eonv.f , walls,.'- - Prom
housetops, wagon, lop and the tops of the
hills and. igh.i streets, of the undulating
country - round t the field - the deadheads
looked ou.i',aarks Powell's) bright Idea
was that ,to , widths of ajded fence at
points where .the deadheads were finding a
range of vfnion would be an effective piece
of laudable spitework; ; Thus there will not
be so many deadheads todajh

tVKTISJ? law. ALWAYS , atHBT

Comparative Vises of tot Three M- -
chines jteea at ; then let.

Curtlss U( thd suave, .ujet Vraannered fig-
ure of the, aviation' fnet I By ' habit he
stands In the background hile the avi-
ators ar the ' cynoaurs of 'eye, and he
speaks briefly when' he has something to
say. In point of build he can look over
the heads of the others and yet he weigh
no snore than any of them.'

His maohins. likewise, is the big one of
the outfit. But unlike Its driver, the plane
Is proportionate; It weighs Just twice what
either of he other two machines weigh.
The machlnea compare as follows: Curtlss'
8 cylinder, eo horse-powe- r, W0 lbs: Mars'
and . Ely's machlnea each, 4 cylinder, 60
horae-pow- er and 400 lbs.

SOW OF M.IBI ' 2 OX TIP.TOn

Feola teeleaer tr Saylaa- - Cartlea la

The most Interested spectator of the day
and tha happiest was a boy of t years;
Thomas Mars, son of. the aviator. He is
attending a military school at Llnooln and
his parents sent for htm to Join them dur-
ing the meet.

Tbe child's Interest was not confined to
hla fathers Xllgnts and he was on tiptoe
whenever an airship waa starting. A spec
tator who hoped for en obvious answer to
a question fulleu.

"Who Is the best aviator, sonny;" id
'he spectator.

'Curtlss, ".answered the child.

FLIGHTS IATH THIS DAT

Bxwerleatce shews that the Wla4 Die
Dewa, Maklnac Better Flta-ht- .

The experience Of yesterday caused a de-

cision on the part of the aviators and the
aviation managera to refrain from making
the aerial attempta till late In the after-
noon. The air guat die out between 4 and
I o'clock It la explained, and the usual
handicap from lham are. removed at that
time. ' '. '

The aviators added the promise that their
further flight will be speedier and more
effective for the reaaon that the trial
flights of yesterday have warmed up the
machines. s that they will respond more
easily.

KKEP SI'KCTATOlli OFF FIELD

Effort Will lie Made te Thee Leaaea
the Kaaever el .Aeeldaat.

There will be a noticeably scantier
field "gallery" at the aviation meet this
afternoon,, according to Clarke Powell, the
aviator S4l Sergeant Cook ef the police
department Curtlaa and his ere ex
preaaed themaelvea In no uncertain Term
concerning the disadvantage of having

core of spectators passing over the
aviation field.

The situation was expreaaed aptly by
'Representative Tillman. "If somebody Is
hit and killed, we get sued." he said.
"It's almost impoaaikle to maka a descent
slon with people scattered around."

1 ' , IIP
Death ! Bloax tataa

wee prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Me.,
w he healed hie dangerous wound 'With
Baeklen'e Amice. Salve, Ko. For saJ by
Ilea ton Drug Csv,

"
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County Asieuori Be port Seven Thou- - but
land Can in State. one

VERY BIO INCREASE IN SOME

Nine Thoesane Maehlaee Heglalered
la Office of Secretary of State.'

Compered te Five Thoa.
and Previous Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July 24. (S peclal.)-i-Th- e

number of automobile returned by county
assessors to the State Board of Equalisa-
tion will be double the number returned In
1D09. In that year there were returned 3,611,

while with alx counties not yet reported.
there ha been returned a total of I.4S1.

April 1 when the assessment Is made there
were registered In the office of the secre
tary of lit ate a total of s.a machine and
tho year before a total of 4,877. This num
ber, however, doea not represent the total
number of machines In the atate'as num
ber have been cancelled In cases .where
tho license has not been renewed, , and of
naturally many machine have become
useless or worn out during the last throe
year. The total assessed valuation of the
automobiles aa returned by the assessors
last year waa 384.t?, or an average
assessed value of $106.22.

Keya Paha county'a asseaaor did not give
the number of machines in hla report nor
the average value, but returned the total
assessed value at t380. Many of thir counties
have returned twice as many machines this
year than last. Dawes county returned four
times aa many this year and so did Deuel
snd Gosper. Fsrklns, Greeley and Thurston
returned five times as many this year aa
last year, while Bock returned six times
aa many and Sherman nine times as many
mora than laat year. Tork county shows an
Increase from seventy-tw-o to 204. The fbl
lowing table shows a computation of the
number of automobiles In 1906 and 1910, a
returned to the state board

County 190U, 1010.

Adams lit
Antelope 80 61
Banner
H'.alne
Boone ,., ... IS M
Box Butte .... ... 22
Boyd ... 12 24
Brown ......... ... 1 17

Buffalo .,. 10T., K7

Burt ... c-
- V

Butler ... '46 '. 8
Caas ... 41,' lis
Cedar ... 4'
Chase ... 17 32
Cherry ... 2 10
Cheyenne ... U 42
Clay ... : W 154
Colfax a 64
Cuming ... 20 41

Custer ... M 109
Dakota .... 2 11

Panes ... r
Dawson ... 137 230
J'euel ... 2 ' 27
Dixon ...
Dodge ... 80 1S7

Dourlas ,, ... 44 MS ;

Du. dy 20
Fllimore 44 109
Franklin 91'
Frontier II 27

Furnas
Gaire S!
Qarfleld 4
Garden ....... a.

Qo:er 40
Orant 1 2
Greeley ....... 7 28

Hall 9S 144
Hamilton, m e8
Harlan .......

.
V72

Hayes 8
Hitchcock ... 80 B2

Holt lfi
Hooker .......
Howard ...... .14 49
Jefferson .;.-- ; '41 90
Johnson 70
Keiamey '4 its
kalth .;,..,.. .... Vt
Keys, Paha I.
Kimball : 4
Knox x .........
Lancaster
Lincoln '41 ' "T

Logan
Loup . .
Madlaon .. .......fv. pf'-- ? '103
McPhereon
Merrick .. St
Morrill ... 7 il 19

Nance .... 10 4K

Nemaha , 4 ' If
Nuckolls , 4 tl
Otoe ...... ...J. fll 142
Pawnee ... V '

.' 64
Perklna" .V. W
Phelps ..... J 184

Merce II 44
Platte tl IK
Polk 9 Ml
Red Willow 3 r
Blchardaon 61 148
Rook
Pnltne
Sarpy It SO

Baundera .. 110

Baottbluff 19 50
S;ward ... ' 13
Hherldan ,. IS
riherman s S7

Ploux I
Htanton 1 IS

'Thayer 45 Sfi

Thorn a 1 2
Thurston .. IT
Valley ... an
Washington ... S6 71
Wayne ... 12 M

Webster ... ... 41 100
Wheler ... ... 1 1
York ... 7J 204

Total ...l.ffll S.481

Another ihoek for Lincoln.
Regardless of the prohibition law In Lin

coln end the numerous meetings that have
been held here, and the great amount of
preaching that haa been done, it Is very
evident Satan still reel dee ."In our midst."
To the great humiliation of the city the
police yesterday afternoon discovered that
In a room at the Ruya) hotel there was
gtored a quantity of beer some of which
In bottles waa packed en Ice In a waah
tub and the tub had every Indication of
having been at the business long enough
to know It thoroughly. Not only waa the
tub caught in the very act of holding that
beer, but two men were also caught red- -

handed drinking, and, according to the
morning paper, a glaaa half full of beer
was taken from the hand of on of the
men. This probably will "be uaed as evl
denes.

After that raid the police Journeyed out
to the suburbs and captured another plant
of beer from which It was alleged the
hotel had secured Its supply.

Levi Munson, proprietor of the hotel, was
at the ball game when the raid, occurred
and he expressed surprise that the beer
waa discovered, Inasmuch as he said the
hotol did not keep beer and neither did it
sell It. though some of bis guests ordered
beer occasionally and that was none of hla
affaire. He aaya he will nsver plead guilty.

pera Boy Nearly gaffoeate.
PERU, Neb., July S4 8peclal). The

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Morrow of
Mlnersvllla, five miles from here, got Into
the bin of wheat as rt was being loaded
from the elevator Into the cars Tuesday,
and waa soon drawn under the wheat
His mother. In an attempt to save him,
also got Into the wheat bin and only the
graaplng of a rod crossing the bin saved
htr from following the boy. He was final-
ly released from tils perilous position only
by cutting a hole In tbe stds of the ele-
vator and allowing the wheat te ran out
on the ground. It I thought the boy will
recover, though he Is badly bruised and
suffers a great nervous shock.

Dletrtet Cnr at AUtanee.
ALLIANCE, Nee., July ecUl -

Special terra of court was held here last
week presided ever by judge Wsstover.

Among the case that came up for hearing
waa that of Ieander Yeon, who stole 1150

from Jerome Fermandy. Yeon pleaded not
qullty before Justice Zurri at the last term,

changed hla mind, and waa sentenced to
year Imprisonment.

Annual Reunion
at Central City to

Annual Program of tho Platte Valley
District Association is of

Just Out.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., July 24. -(-.Spe
cial.) The program for the thirteenth an-
nual meeting; of the Platte Valley District to
Reunion association, which Is to be held
here from August 8 to 12, haa Just been
Issued. The flrat meeting will be at the big
aasembly tent in the cUy park, Monday
evening, August 8, marking the formal op-

ening of the reunion. W. H. C. Rice will
deliver the addrea of welcome on that oc
casion and M. U. Merrell will respond.
Tueday, August 9, will be children's day,
and there will be several addresses and
many song and exercises by a kirge class at

children, who are being especially pre-
pared. Wednesday will be Woman's Relief
corps day, with sddresses by Commander
John' P. Diencr of tha Orand Army of the
Republic for the Department of Nebraska;
Mra. Mary Morgan of Alma, Mra. Gertrude
Davis, president of the Woman's Relief
corps. Department of Nebraska; Senator
C. H. Aldrlch of David City, Victor Wilson
of Stromsburg, Colonel John Earhardt of
Stanton and Captain C. E. Adams of 8u
perlor, with a campflre In the evening led
by Colonel Thomas Majors of Peru.

Thursday, there will be a galaxy of prom
Inent men , here, Including Senator K. J
Burkett, Congressman Hitchcock, Governor
A. C. iShallenberger and Judge J. 8. Hoag-lan- d

of North Platte. On the closing day
there will be a sham battle and military
drill by the members of Company II, Ne
braska National Guard, from Aurora. In,
the afternoon there will be speeches by
Hon. Thomas Majors of Peru, Mrs. Mary
Morgan of Alma and Rev. G. H. Main of
Central City, In the evening there will be
an address by A. H. Walling of David City,
' Each day the programs will be Inter
spersed with speeches by local talent, and
there will be numerous vocal and Instru-
mental musical number by local musicians
as well as many from over the state.

The officers of the association this year
are: Commander, M. G. Merrell; adjutant,
C. S. Lucas; chaplain, A. T. Btovln; quar
termaster, A. F. Jewell; assistant quarter
master, 3. R. Ratcllff. The officers of the
.Woman's Relief corps, who are assisting
In the arrangements, are: President, Mrs.
Ella M. Conner; secretary, Mrs. Mary E
Clddlngton.

ALLIANCE WILL BUY PLANT

Council Derldee to Exerelse Option
Clanae oa Franchise.

ALLIANCE, Neb., July 24. (Special.)
Friday at a apeclal meeting of the city
Council It waa finally decided to buy the
tier lc light plant from the present owner.

. ,.en the franchise was given by the city
In November, 1902, to the EleotriO Light
company an agreement was made wherein
the city held the right to purchase the
plant any time during July, 1910.

It was also at that time agreed that If
the owners did not care to accept the price
Offered by the city a board of. arbitration
coni'stlng of three members were to render
a tiecislon. This board would be selected
as followa; One member by the owners of
the plant, end one member by the city
council, and the third member to be chosen
by the two appointed members. The
doclston pf this board will be final.

The city has made a formal offer of
114,841.21 for theplant. Whether the offer
waa accepted or rejected cannot be stated
yet, but it Is a settled fact that the city
will in the near future own and operate its
own power plant.

Crete Man Dies of Injuries.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July

JOieph Tracy died late yesterday at
the St. Francis hospital from Injuries re-

ceived at the Burlington depot by being
run down by the engine of an Incoming
passenger train. Tracy was sitting with a
number of others on the depot platform
before the arrival of the train, with feet
resting on the track and leaning over the
one rail. When the train approached the
other aroae, believing Tracy would do
Ukewlae, and turned in another direction
and did not notice that Tracy remained
seated. Before any help could be given him
the train struck him, inflicting a fracture
of the skull. Tracy's condlton for a few
days, after the skull was trephined, seemed
to Improve, but death ocourred yesterday.
Tracy was an employe of the Fairmont
Creamery company, resided at Crete and
had the privilege of accepting a promo
tion either here or at Crete and came here
to look over the local plant It la believed
that he dosed away, the accident happen
ing in the night time. ' He leaves a widow
and fumlly.

Golden Wedding; at Pern.
PERU, Neb., July

Thursday evening the Eastern Star, the
Masons, the Grand Army post and the
Women's Relief corps met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cole in celebration of
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. They
were married In Pennsylvania In 1860 and
have spent their entire married life here.
Mr. Cole is 74 years of age and Is still hale
and hearty and able to do a full day's work
at the carpenter's bench or on the roof of a
building. The celebration was a complete
surprise on them and they were the
recipients of some handsome presents, be-
sides S50Jn gold. Mr. and Mrs. Cole left
en Friday for Minnesota, where they will
spend several weeks visiting.

WeM!nra at Clot henburs;.
GOTHENBURG. Neb , July
Frank Alexander and Miss Maud Weath-

ers were married Wednesday at the Meth-
odist Episcopal parsonage at North Platte
by Rev. Cooper. The newly wedding couple
came down Thursday and have gone to
housekeeping In thla city, where Mr. Alex-
ander la engaged In business. Both are
very popular and 'much esteemed.

Clarence E.-- McLelUn and Miss Frances
Pollatt were married at the home of the
bride's sifter, at Hastings, June 14. They
returned to. tbjs .oity, where they will make
their home. Mr. McLellan la employed at
the Platte Valley mill.

Oacar Oltne and Mlsa Amanda Larson,
both of Table, were married Thursday at
Lexington by Judge Moulds. They were
accompanied by Miss Emma OUne and Mr.
F. M. Larson. They will reside at Table,
where Mr. Ollne is engaged In merchandise
business.

' Baf falo Democratic Delegates.
KEARNEY. Neb., July 24 (Spectal).-- Th

following delegates wer choaen . by the
democrats In convention In this city Sat-
urday to represent Buffalo County at tha
state convention: Joe Franks, George Con-ro- y,

Shelton; Rod Smith, James Vokoun,
Ravenna; Harry Menckner, T. J. Quail,
Third district; Ld Fitzgerald, Ernest
Hearse. Fourth district; W. Morris. O. K.
Campbell, Fifth district; C. C. Carrig. L.
8. I vets. Sixth district; T. B. Garrison,

j Fred Nye, Seventh district; B. A. D. Hen

Nebraska
line, V. 1. Oldham, cieorge ar, deie- -

gatea at large. They were not Instructed
on the county option testis.'

Dakota Hepeklloana li alaatrweted.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. July 24 (8pectal).
The republican convention of Dakota

county yesterday elected W. P. Warner,
Judge W. H. Ryan, J. W. Haaelgrove. Au he
gust Hansen and I. 55. Rockwell delegatee

the state convention. . The delegation la

urlnatructed on the option quentlo.

Nebraska Nema Notes.
STROMSBURG The nfflteia of the Hoard

Education of this city have Jimt com-
pleted the lasue of $18,uuu bond and have
acid them to a broker In Lincoln for face
value, the bond bearing S per cent, me
erection of a new high school building will
begin at once, and W. F. Oernandt of t air-bur- y.

Neb., has been employed as architect,
nd will have plans ready in a lew aays

submit for bids. The building will be
located where the old Dr. Flippin hospital
building now atand.

STROMSBURG-vAbo- ut ! forty-fiv- e mem
ber who withdrew from the Swedish Mis-
sion church here this last spring have
bought grounda and will begin the erec-
tion of a now church. They have organ-
ised a new society called "The Swedish
Christian Free Mlralon church." Among
thih membership there are some Of folk
County's most substantial citizens, and
they expect to build a' fine building.

GOTHENBURG Mrs. Mary Seffper died
the Kirkwood cafe Thursday aftornoon,

aged 19 yeara. Deceaaed haa suffered from
tuberculosis for some time and spent sev
eral months at North Platte hospital. Ac-
companied by her husband and father of
Mianoun valley, la., she came to uotnen-bur- g

for medical advice. . She leaves a
husband and baby.

SCHUYLER HndolDh J. Laneer. a busi
ness man of Schuyler, died Friday evening
after an Illness of four weeks. Mr. Langer
at first had a severe attack of Inflamma
tory rheumatism, later Buffered from liver
and kidney trouble, and Thursday evening
symptoms of typhoid fever set in, which,
owing to his weakened condition, hastened
his death. Besides his wife and little child.
he leaves his aged parents and one brother.

Tfc.CtIMSKH-- Fli destroyed the residence
of K. E. liease, together with Its contents,
this morning. The tamlly was absent at
the time. The blax was discovered at 1
o'clock, and the house was located on
North First street' and quite a dlstanoe
from the fire department,, consequently it
was some little time before the hose com-
panies got Into action. The cauea of the
tire Is not known; ' The house was valued
at SLOW and waa lnaured for 1700. The in-

surance on the contents was SjOO.

MADISON-(Speclal)-Satur- day, July 23,
by Rev. J. M.. Both well, pastor of the First
Methodist Eplsoola church of South Omaha,
formerly of Madison, Mlsa Emma Louise
Wetzel, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwlg Wetse) of Norfolk, and Henry
Barlow Allen, only son of former Senator
William V, Allen, were married at Omaha.

GORDON A. G. Finch received a new
thresher Friday. This Is the second new
thresher received here within the past few
weeks. The condition of crops now Indi-
cates that the new machine wll be needed.

GORDON The general crop outlook Is
good. Oats will be a good crop. The later
sowing of wheat Is filling rapidly and
promises a yield considerably over tho
average expectations a month ago. The
atraw of both oata and wheat is short,
but the heads are long, large and well filled
with plump, bright kernels; however, In
the moat caaea the grain will be large
enough to admit cutting with a binder. The
later crops, such aa corn and potatoes,
ahow a promise of yield greatly in excess
of the past years. Potatoes are a never
falling crop in this section, .but. while theacreage in smaller, the yield will be fargreater than that of the last year. Corn
ahows excellent promise of the heavleat
yield every recorded in thia part of the
atate. The dry weather retarded the early
growth and rain has come at the time most
needful to complete its development.

COOZAD Thursday an unknown man
was found beside the, track a mile west of
town near mm lay a Dome or wnisxy ana
hla hat lay a few yards farther on. He
waa a cripple, havlnc but one lea-- and hadspent the few days previous begging around
low II.

COZad Daly Bemls," a "pioneer merchant
oi mis town, is Dunaing a two-stor- y diock
50x100 feet and and there is a movement
on foot among the business men to lease
ii lor a nrsi class notei.

FREMONT George Heine, a Northwest
ern fireman, was struck bv train No. t of
that road near the Union' depot laat evening.
in company wun a number of others he
hurried around the end, of a string of cars,
which blocked the war at the erosslnar and
did not notice tho passenger train coming
from the west. He was at the side of the
track when struck. He I not serlnuslv In.
jurea.

FREMONT The Dodge county piohl
bitlonista held a mass' convention yester-
day afternoon and elected the following
delegation to the state convention: Alex
Town. Mrs. J. R. Shrlmrtton. Mrs. W. W.
Tweedy, Rev. G. C. Peckham, Rev. Thomas
Ulthol and J. R. Bader. Resolutions were
adopted advocating county option aa a
stepping stone to state-wid- e prohibition.

FREMONT Jsy Satchell, a
son of O. R. Satchel, was drowned In the
Platte river while swimming last evening.
He was caught by the current and carriedagainst some overhanging brush and unableto extricate himself was drowned In an
undertow. His body was recovered.

) FREMONT The- - county bosrd met yes-terd-

for the purpose of letting contracts
for a number of read- - Improvements, thecost of which comes from the inheritancetax fund. There were no biddera on thepiece of road weat of town and the esti-
mates will probably have to be revised. Itwas planned to grade the road and oover
it with gumbo, using the sand on a badgumbo road nearby. The roads to be put
In shane are near Hooper, Scribner and
North Bend.

FREMONT Gilbert Hart,' alias Ed Allen
pleaded guilty to the larceny of a horsefrom the Fremont Brewing company In
district court tnls morning and was sen-
tenced to two and one-ha- lf years in thepenitentiary. Hart said that he waa paroled
from the Michigan penitentiary at Jackson
after serving six years of a fifteen-yea- r
sentence for a like offense and had previ-
ously done time for stealing. He is DO years

FREMONT Clatis H. Plambeck, a resi-
dent o fthls county since li, died ofparalysis last evening at tha age of 67. He
was born in Germany snd came to

his family in 1M, locating on a
farm northwest of town with his brother.
John H. Plambeck. Later they moved to
Fremont and ran the old Farmer hotel on
tne site or, tne commercial National bank,
after which he waa encaged In the Insur
ance business. He had served two terms
as county Judge and for the last twelveyears has been conducting a real estate
office. He was one of the organsters of
the local lurnvereln and very active in thatorganization. He leaves a widow and ninecnuaren.

FREMONT Word waa received yester-
day afternoon of the death at Hot Springs,
a. D.. of Mr. Kate White, one of thep'oneer achool teachers rf Saunders county.
She was bom In Canada and her maiden
name waa McDonald. She taught in the
district schools previous to her marriage to
Nicholas White and Is well remembered by
many of the older settlers as one of the
first teachers. For the last thirty years
she has lived at Dorney, Holt county. Her
hufcband and four children survive her.

Slogans Which the
Demos Will Use

Have Faith They Will Win Thii Fall
and Control Lower Honse of

Congress.

WASHINGTON. July Tele
gram.) The democrats plan to make their
fight to control th next house on these
three, issues:

The high cost of living.
The downward revision of the tariff.
Economy In public expenditurea.
Of courae there will be various minor

and local matters exploited by the demo-
crats, but It Is on these thing they Intend
to lay chief emphasis. Ty will not omit
the Issue of Cannonlsm and thsy will seek
to show that the democrats hav had a
large share In tits liberalisation of th
houae rules and In the securing of such
legislation aa la moat meritorious the past
issalon.

persistent Advertising I th Road to Big
Return.

Curtiss to Ride
Halley's Comet

Aviator Will Learn What Plying
Eeally ii When He Visits Sen

Tomorrow Nijht.
Glenn II. Curtlss will lesi n Monday night

what It really means to fly. He may think
has tried every means of locomotion. In-

cluding motorcycles, automobiles snd aero-

planes, but anew vehicle and a new set of
thrills are In store for him.

Curtlss 1 to go to the Don Monday night
and take a ride In "Haley's pug nosed
comet." Mr. Curtlss will be the guest of
Gould Diets when he bows the hinge of
the knee to King

WAR BALLOON CiO IP TODAY

Llentenaat Haskell Will Judge Cos-
iest of Airship from Captive.

Prospects of a storm had several ef-

fects on the aviation meet yesterday,
not the least of which was the failure of
the Fort Omaha dirigible balloon, with
Lieutenant Haskell in the basket, to make
its appcarace, and for the captive signal
balloon to be sent up. Broiling upon the
field in his civilian clothes. Lieutenant
Haskell declared neither of the govern
ment air craft would attempt an ascension,
owing to the chance of a storm. springing
up.

The officer explained mat there was
too much statlos in the air, and further
defined hla meaning to the point that a
storm was brewing. The balloons could
go up and be put through their paces, he
said, but a storm would either explode
the bags or would render worthless the
hydrogen In them. This Would put them
out of commission for a week, as that
length of time would be required to re.
plenish the supply of hydrogen. It Is the
Intention of the signal corps officer to
keep the balloons up throughout the time
of the meet after they are once Inflated,
The balloons will be Inflated today If the
storm fails to materialize or will have
spent Itself during the night and morn
ing.

Lieutenant Haskell will make a flight
in the dirigible from Fort Omaha to the
field. The captive balloon and the corps
In charge are stationed on the field ready
for action. It Is intended that a Judge
will have his place In the basket of the
captive and decide the competitive points
of the aviators.

BALLOONIST CAUSES A TI1HILI

Falls to Junta with Hla Paraehnte
and Spectators Wonder.

Clinging persistently to-th- rope of his
hot-a- ir balloon, long after his companion
had made a gracefu. parachute drop,
"Curly" - dams frightened spectators at
the aviation meet yesterday evening. It
appeared t the balloonist was entangled
In the rope and could not free nlmself, or
that his parachute was caught, or that he
had lost Ms senses.

The balloons ascended at the same time
and were carried in le wind toward the
east redevH" Andrews, In one, out
his rope and fell gracefully to earth after
a few mlnutea, but Adams clung on until
his balloon disappeared behind trees and
houses.

While the spectators were still specula-
ting on the possible unfortunate end of
"Curly," the news came back that he had
alirhted a 1 right about a mile away, and
had merely done what he intended doing,
He had "ridden out" the balloon. It was
then learned that a hot-ai- r balloon, of its
own nature will descend slowly, owing to
the cooling and expanding action of the
lifting ajr.. Adams had essayed to discard
his parechutaend alight with tne.Dauoon,

PROPELLERS ARB TO BE FEARED

Torn Parasols Wrong; Side Ont ana
Send Hats Flylngr In the Air.

A half dor.tn hats were blown from
heads and two parasols were turned Inside
out by' the small hurricane that came from
the whlxslng propeller of Mars' maohlne,
when it was' cranked for its first start.
The machine stood back toward the spec
tators' fence and only a few feet away.

When the engine was set into operation th
sDectators had a sudden lesson. The air
was forced backwards into their faces and
off went the hats.

In action the long propellora of the aero
planes have monstrous air pressure, and
they are Instruments to be feared, with
each attempt at ascension the attendants
loudly proclaimed the seriousness of th
propeller by warning away the crowd from
either side pf the blade. The contingency
of accident lies' In the chance that th
propeller may snap and fly with tremen
dous force laterally.

BLUFFS PEOPLE DEB AEROPLANES

Mnmr Watch Shov from Ton of Fair,
mount Park.

Council Bluff people who took the
trouble to climb to the top of Falrmount
park or reach the splendid viewpoint at the
head of Oakland avenue yesterday evening
bad excellent opportunities to see the
aeroplanes circling over Omaha. Two of
the machlnea were in alght at one time,
snd from the distance, they seemed Ilk
huge gulls wheeling lazily through the
air, disappearing from view as the edges
of the planes were presented. One of them
appeared to fade away and disappear In the
distance, and several times they wer
hidden entirely by the smoke from factory
plants. Many of the spectators wer
equipped with opera and field glasses, and
had a great advantage of those who wet-

not so thoughtful. If the views conttnu
to be as good and the flights as successful
reserved seats can be sold all along the
park front and at Point Lookout.

The Banonle Plasma
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather
For Iowa Cloudy, cooler.

.Tirevfiires at Omaha yesterday:
Hours. Deg.

6 a. m 71
( a. m 72
7 a. m 74
5 a. m 76
8 a. m 80

10 a. m g
11 a. m M
12 m 87

1 p. m k

I p. m ;i
p. m 93

4 p. ni H
6 p. in 91
( p. m DO

T p. m 88

Local Keeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 24. Official record of tern- -
and precipitation compared withferature period cf the last three

years:
U10. 1909. 1908. im.

Maximum temperature.., 93 W 86 SO

Minimum temperature ... 70 62 M e7
Mean temperature H2 7S 74 74

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Temperatures and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
snd compared with the last two years:
Normal umperatur 77

Excess for tu day 6

Total excess elnce March 1, 110 1.42

Normal precipitation 14 Inch
tendency for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall sine March 1.... 4 St Inches
Deficiency since March 1 13.06 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1!.. .61 inch
Excess for cor. peril d, 1 S.0 Inch

t

1GIIT FOR bUl'EKLYIEMN'l
II

owl State Convention to Qhoose

Head of Schools Only.

ICKETT STRONG POLITICALLY

las Make Streaej showing in
Primaries .Has Rig Plurality te

His Credit Over Other
Aspirants.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, July ctal.) While

It has been nearly six weeks since the stat
primary was held and more than three
weeks since the selection of all the dete

nte to the state conventlona, yet It has
been found Impossible to ecure any defi-

nite suggestion a to what will be the out-
come of the contest for the nomination for
state superintendent. This Is the only po- -

itlon that was left tl the state convention.
The convention has, under the Ktw, the

uty of selecting the two candidates for
upreme Judges, but Justices Deemer and

Evans will be rsnomlnated without any op-

position. There were seven candidates for
state superintendent and the vote was
fairly evenly divided aa between them.
There Is no way that a factional alignment
oan dispose o fthe oontest There la no
clearly defined Issue as between the candi
dates. Borne effort was made during the
primary to ralae a few minor issues as be
tween the men, but there waa nothing to
It. The convention will have only to choos
a between men on the question of personal
fitness.

State Superintendent John F. Rlgg
makes a strong point In his own favor by
the showing that he received such a large
plurality. The vote was:

Hemlna-e- r 17.73Rlgs 41,798

Bralnard 1S.W9 Pickett
Lrk li.yOtDevoe !"I Welty 1S.0T8
Air. wggs aiso snows mac in len counties

of the state he received a majority over
all In thirty-fou- r other counties he received
a plurality, while in thirty-eig- ht others he
received next to the highest vote.
It is anticipated that the first effort of

the convention will be to concentrate on
Adam Pickett of Union county, who haa
perhaps a stronger political following than
any of the candidates; then an effort will
be made to awing the convention to A 11.

Deyoe of Hancock county, who Is located
geographically to his own great advantage
If this fails, then the convention will prob
ably select Prof. Riggs for a fourth time.
In case of a deadlock lasting for a dosen
or more ballots, a dark horse candidate
will be advanced.

Two-Ye-ar Cearae In Asrrleultnr
The Iowa State college will offer at the

opening of the college year In September a
two-ye- ar course in agriculture. Thl courts
will be specially adapted te the needs of
the farmer boy who has not had a high
school course and who wishes to prepare
for practical farm work.

The two-ye- ar course wilt be distinct from
the college work proper, and It will meet
the needs of a large number of young men
who wish to become successful farmer and
who are so situated that they are unable
to complete a high school course to meet
the regular entrance requirements. This
course will admirably supplement tne
farmers' short course work that has been
given at Ames and at various points In the
state In recent years. It promises to prove
popular at once, and it I In line with the
demand for secondary agricultural educa
tion In the public schools and In special
agricultural high schools.

State Tar. Collection.
During the year the collection of stete

tax for state purposes will be on the basis
of 12,300,000, which 4ms1b was fixed by the
legislature. ' It Is known that the tax levy
of 3.S mills will fall a little abort of rais-
ing this amount, but It was regarded aa
essentia that a reduotlon be made In the
rate of the levy. The past year the state
tax collected amounted to $2,317,000, whioh
Is the largest sum In the history of th
state. The legislature, however, has been
making provision for a steady increase in
the amount collectable en fees and each
year has seen the fee collections materially
Increased. The next legislature will prob-
ably still furl, r Increase fees, especially
corporation fees 4f various kinds, which
are now low. The insurance company fees
are the largest of all, but large sums are
obtained from pharmacists, hunters, nota-

ries and others..
Means Reorganised Board.

The row In th State Board of Health
and Medloal Examiners over the Indorse-
ment of the plan to change the system to
a salary basis instead of a per diem basis,
will likely end in a complete reorganisa
tion of the board under another system.
The plan advocated by B. L. Elker, a mem-

ber of the board, and other strong and able
men Interested In health affairs, Is to abol-
ish the present board entirely and to sub-
stitute a small board of three persons to
have full charge of the health affairs of
the state. They would also take over the
matter of enforcement of the laws of the
state In regard to druggists, the pure medi
cine law, which is now a dead letter, and
the pure food laws of all kinds. It la rec-
ognized that there is now too much divid-
ed responsibility In these matters. ,

anrrragrlste Prepare far Fight.
The women In the Iowa Women Suffrage

association are preparing for a lively fight
the coming fall In favor of candidate for
the leglslatue who will at least give them a
chance to get the suffrage amendment be-

fore the voters of the state. They say
they Intend to take a hand in dose dis-
tricts where their Influence will be felt
and force the candidates to declare them,
selves. They will than go before the leg is- -

They Advertise
The Heal Cure

Every Patient Treated Ig a living,
Walking Advertisement For

Tbe A'eal Three lay Care.

Speaking to a friend and advising hlra
to take the Neat cure, a patient who had
Just been cured said:

"Oo and take the Neal Cure, and you will
never regret It. It la more than th com-
pany claims for it The company is com-
posed of honorable gentlemen and they will
do with you Just exactly in every respect
as they advertise, and best of all, it will
not cost you a single dollar for your treat-
ment and all the good things they furnish
you during the three days at the Institute
unless you and your wife, family physician
and friend, who may be with you at the
institute, are entirely aaUafied with the
cur at th end of the third day.

(Signed)

Ko Cure, No fay.
It Is th moral duty which every parson

addicted to tbe drink bsbtt ow te hi
family, relative, frteoda society and th
public, also everyone who is Interested la
or knows of one wbo la addicted to the
drink habit, to sail upon, write or phone
the Naal Cur today for free copie of
thlr gurent4 Bond and Contract, book-
let, testimonial, endorsement and bank
references, which will be cheerfully fur-
nished. Address

The Meal Cure.
Institute, lioi south 10th St, Ossaaa,

Tb, also Las Molnts, Levnport and
Sloua City. Iowa

ature and demand adoption of the suf- - '.

frage amendment They believe the legis-
lature lll adont It and recommend It te
he next legislature.

GOVERNMENT WILL ALSO
BE REPRESENTED IN CASES.

Lead Offlee tad Forest Kerrlce to
Have Same Hlght aa Private ,.

Owner In Land Disputes.

WASHINGTON. July J4.-- In order t
protect the Interests of the government aa
well aa those of settlers and other claimants
of lahds within the national forests, the De
partments of the Interior and Agriculture
have entered Into a agree-
ment which will govern the prosecution of
contested cases.

Under Its terms both the general land
office and the forest services will be
adequately represented at hearing before
th registers and receivers of land offices
of all caaea Involving forest lands. The
Drpartment of Agriculture la given the
aame right as a private contestant to ap-

peal to the secretary of the Interior from
any decision rendered by the commissioner
of the general land office.

Instructions have been Issued to the field
officers of the forest service directing that
no contests be Initiated by the govern- - .

ment for slight and technical
with the law by claimanta, who

have entered land's In the national forests
In good faith. When It la apparent, how-
ever, that an entry Is merely a subterfuge
to acquire title to timber lands, or to con
trol water power sites or rights of wsy,
th Instructions state, a contest should be
begun even If the technical requirements
of the law appear to have been fulfilled;

MAN WAY SAVES MANY;, UVES

Telephone L'seA to Warn Ml
DnrnlasT ef Machinery and

Falling Timbers,

TERRA HAUTE, July J4. A secondary
shaft, called a "manway" no doubt saved
the live of many of th two. hundred men
that were at work In the Hocking coal mine
near Farmeraburg, whan the top machin-
ery burned. Flaming timbers , fell .Into
the main shaft and the workings, soon were
filled with smoke. Sixteen mules are be-

lieved to have been suffocated- - ,

The telephone system was used to order
the miners to hurry out by. way of tbe
"manway" two hundred feet north of the
main shaft , , , .

Tha loss to the owners, the Alliance Coal
oompany, Is $100,000. . . ,

The Key to th Situation Be Want, Ads.

GOnSTIPATlOH

PAV-PAVP1L-
LS

AMunyon'g Paw
tin

," "V lika all other I xa
lives or camanicB,
They cost th liver
into activity br
gentla methods.
They io not scour;
they do net gripe;
they do not weak-
en; but thev do
tart air the secre-

tions of the liver
and stomach in a
way that soon jut
these organs fn a
healthy condition '

and corrects consti-nninio- n

in mv constipation.
U reepoualble lor most ailments, There

re thirty-tw- o leet of human bowels,
which ia really a gewer pipa. Wlen thla '

pipe becomes clogged, the whole yten
poisoned, causing biUouraese. il.

digestion and impure blood, which oftsa
produce rhumastim and kidney ail
nients, No womanwho suffers with con-
stipation or any liver complaint can
pert to nave a clear complexion, or enjoy

' ' 'good health.
Wunyon' Paw-Pa- Pilla ara a tonla

t6 th tomech, liver and nerves. They
Invigorate instead of weakening; they
enrich the blood Instead of impoverish
ins it; they enable the storaaeh to get
all the nourishment from food tw. 'a '
put into it. ' ' -

These pilla contain no calomel, no dope,,
they are soothing, healing and stimu-
lating. They school the bowels to .

without physio. Price 25 cants.

Baltimore and Qlilo Rallroai

Low Fare Summer ;Tours
Via WASHINGTON

CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK. BOSTON

AND

NEW ENGLAND POINTS .

Ticket on Sale Dally Until Oct list
VONO RETURN LIMIT.

Liberal Stop-Ov- er Privilege.

For further particular address
W. A. FMBTOW, - at-- ST. AVBttM,

T. P. A., Chicago O. P. A., Chicago,

rooD FOR Weak ana nervous ins
who find thlr power t

NERVES work and youthful vigor
gone as a result of Over

aerk or mental cxartloa should take
GRAY'S NKRVst FOOD PILLS. Tn.y
WIU make sea eat and sleep ea be a
man again.

1 S)es S aeaee Si-- by snail.
e4pMftMAST hteCOVaTSZiXt Omutt CO

er. lata ana Peare Street,on patia ooiayAJrT.
Oan, loth aa4 ataxnej ate 4snaa,

HOTELS AND HBSORTS

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Coster, S. D.

A delightful total situated on s
wonderful mountain lake amid
most picturesque urroundluga

Fishing. Boating. Tennis. i
Donkev Hides. Mountaln-Oimbin- f.

fur air; sptoniiij talJey tol; ' fre--
dvm from Aay ftv$r and astAtna

Svatee 114.00 to SlS.00 ner wesk
T. J. Carroll, Mgr., Sylvan Lake,

Custer, 8. V. ,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Des Moines

July 23-24-25-- 2G

'
Vinton Gtreet Park

Game Called Sunday m 2:80 f. at.

0


